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Logo creatton:
Tony Leonard, Philadelphia Eagles

Kirtgszoay High School Football Field:
Keain ShiPman

Skin surface laser grading:
Sean Connell, Georgia Golf Construction

Mound constructiott:
Scott Bills, Northenr Nurseries and
Ron Martin, Mar-Co Clatl Products

Small
roll sod
haruesting:
Coombs
Sod Fnnn

Sod rolls: Coombs Sod Farm

Big roll sod haraesting: Coombs Sod Farm





twsnaRcmfim@re:
StMAilJ has a new address

and phone number:

0ur mail and phone calls have been lorwarded
slnce last August, however that will soon stop.

Please advise your adminislrators ol our new
address and Phone number.

Also, our new emailaddress is:

mailosfmani.org
Thank You!

are answered here. The researchers will highlight what

they have found and what are other questions stil l

need to be answered. For those of you needing pesti-

cide credits you will find a healthy amount of pesticide

credits for New Jersey and many neighboring states'

If you get the opportunity to attend this year make

sure you bring your questions. You may also want to

bring a notepad to write down all of the tips that you

will get during the day. Also, bring your appetite be-

cause the barbeque style lunch has become a field day

tradition. And save room for the brownies.

Perdro Perdomo is Director of Research &

RegulatorY Nfairs,

C} ear Y Ch emic al C o rPor ati on ;

and Board Member and Field Days Chairman, NJTA'

FenccCuards'"

Du raPad'"
On-Deck Circ les

& SchLrt t '  Bases

Rogers! Break-ArvaY Bases

Mautzo Athlet ic Field Paints

At l r lc l i r  f  ie ld Slerrr  i l .

MarkSmart-^'
Layout Systems

Ji f fyr  L ine Str ipers

frelcl rr,larkml:l
Equiprnent & Ma' ter ia l

Perrnanent roLIt t inei

Yankee'Ral<es

Midw,est Rakes

Rain Covers

afety Fencr

Wall  Padditr

Bal l& Barr ier  Nett in

Benches /  Bleacl-rers
-Witerl 

ne Eq, i p,-r-re''rt

Water Removal Equi

Ceotcxt i le Fabr ics

B00-247-BEAM (2326)
www.BEAMCLAY.com

Beam Clay'"
Baseball  Diantond Mix
Pitcher's Mound Mix

Hone Plate Mix
lnf ield Condit ioncr

Mound Bricks
Mout'td Top-Dressings

Per ntanent Pitcher's M ou nd
& Batter's Box PadsDdLLCI 5 DUA TdUs

Warning Track

Pro's Choice"

Dhmond Pr'o"

Nai l  Drass & Scar i f iers

Cocoa Mats

lnl ie ld Crooming Equi

Mound Br icks

Mound Bui ld ine Tools

Batter 's Box TemPlates

Cleat Cleaners

Batt ins Pract ice

Batt ing Practice Mats

Batt ins Cases

Batt ing Tunnels

Stab i l izcr '



US AfiILETIC FIEIDS, INC.

Sports Field Maintenance, Renovation & Construction

,lohn McKnight and Bill Siegel

PO Box 38 - Skillman, NJ 08558

609 -4 66-2846 F ax'. 6O9 -166 I 80 8

john@usathleticfields.c<lm

STORRTRACTOR COMPANY

Turf, Irrigation and Ballfield Equipment

Sales - Fred Castenschiold, Kevin Hoban, Steve BradleY

3191 Highway 22 Somen'ille. N.l 08876

9 08-7 22-9830 Fax: 908-72 2-9 817

WILFRID MAC DOI.IALD, INC.

Turf Equipment/Rentals

Sales-Bernie $7hite, Mike Clifford, Steve Kopach

l9 Ccntral  Blvd. .  S.  Hackensack. N. l  0-60(r

888-83 1-089 1 ex 1 14 Fax'. 201-937-1730

sales@wilfrcdmacdonald.com

PARIAC/BEAMCIAY

Your "One-Stop Source" For

Baseball and SportsTurf Surfaces & Supplies!

(800) 247-BEAM, (908) 637-419r

Fax (908) 637 -8421, sales@partac.com

N7ebsite : www.beamclay. com

CoVERMASTE&INC.

Baseball and football field covers and accessorics

Natural turf covers & EVERGREEN I turf blankets

u0o-387-5808 Fax 476-7 42'6a37

covermaster.com info@covermaster.con]

Put your ad hete:

To become a Proud Sponsor CaIl:

856-5 t4-3179 S 150 for one year



For many, the thought of Organizational Politics conjures up

images of people being manipullted and hard fought power shug-

gle.:We 
"tt 

*^*t io b; in control' After all, control means Power'
Fo*.t ft"fpt you get things done so more conhol seems to equal

-o." 
po*t.'Or,"said 

"lioth". 
way, i{ not to control everything

*ol-d us, at least to not let externul fott"t conhol and manipulate

;. Fo. the less Machiavellian among us' we just want to go to w-ork'

Jo u gooai.U and not be hassled by people' Uke it or nol conflicts

*lth ieopl'e, whether it's the peoplewe work for' work witle' or deal

*tfi il ,t-" *uo make us feel tlke someone else is in the driver's

seat. We feel powerless and not in control'
The truth is, I have very little power' I have no power over the

oeople I come in conlact with, the places where I work or things I

.rr"io do my job. People stilI do what people do' Some years my^

sports fields'are betteithan other yearJ. I have some influence of

Jo*ru, but I really don't control the outcome' I have no power 
-or

;;;"i over the *eather. Well maintained machinery occasionally

fails. I have no Power over whether a delivery of materials shows

Notice that in these last statements, I have self conhol' That is

my power. If I take care of myself by tending to my basic needs -

,rot tu hungry, angry, and lonely or tired - I-have a better chance

of maintaining seliconttol. So you see, I might not be able to con-

iof ,fr" outcoire, but I don't have to make it worse' My advantage

; i; only responsible for what I conhol, not what I can't control'

I iust need to know what I have to accept and what I have to

.hurrg'*. The skill is in knowing what is no longer acceptable, what

"""a! 
a be changed, ho* and when' But please remember' that

when the winds oif change blow hard enough, the most trivial of

things can become deadly projectiles.

NEXTISSUE:PuttingitalltoWorkBestPracticesforDealing
with People

Don Sauard is a Certified Sports Field Manager (CSFM) and
" 

Cirtified Grounds Manager (CGM).:

Director, Athletic Facilities 
"^O """"0; i:!;;:::f fr:h',li

.rp *h.r, I specify it. People don't do what they promise' U"Ot*

get cut. Sometimes things just happen.

Thafs it. Powerless!

But I don't have to be defeated. Especially, if

I take care of myself, keep my attitude under con-

trol, and I keep things in the proper perspective'
Here is the paradox. By knowing what I have

no power over means that I don't have to waste

*hit powe. I do have on the things that I have no
power over. And that is empowering!

For example, when a game has to be ro be
played in the iain, my field is probably going to

te tashed. I might not have the power to stop the

game, but I .* do nvo things. First, I need to ffnd

icceptance of the things I cannot change' Why? I

.*not control the weather, or what people do' It

is what it is. If I can't change it, I don't have to

worry about it because I can't control it. All I have

to do is accept it. I don't even have to like it' Now

I have to do the second thing - I have to deal with

iL If I know my capabilities, the limits of my au-

thority, and use my tools and talents to change the

thingi I can; here is what I can do:
.- I can advise the decision maker the conse-

quences of playing on a satwated field'

. I can adjust my turf management program
to the conditions.

. I can submit a detailed itemized bill for

field rePair.

I can use tact respect and diplomacy when

dealing with peoPle.

ffihnesrn$$ &Tal[Feseue
Sattil Sur.l grou!t1, ot1 t!ffiunanton s(rndy, trtsum-q'pe sail

riesignrd Jar iods,t:i' s?ecitllii:ed riladern nthleiic fielcls

wun#"tffiftrm$"s$E!3
Onr Carnplete/r lrrign led 7tlT-ncre fatm allau:s

p r o d Lr. t i t) t I (t ft d tJe I i r t ?ri I s t il l1 fi.r t s o.f' P tn. n fl'Llr tt'n i'[t'

DekuLmrt, r\etrr l'crk and all a/Ilerrr/cr'scil

90CI-gPp-{}s[}n

ucrtfill0E
609-:61 -71 84

{iti9-irfi I 't}?l1fi fa,r
4tll li','rtie,'\'.rl s Pl-) llox l'111

HlnurutrrLoti, \J t.]8037URF FfiRHI$ r',*



ATHLETIC FIELD
CONSTRUCTION SPECIALISTS

FoR o\/ER2o rrs,ans
BST^A,BUSHED r9E7

JC Landscape Construction is a full service Athtetic FacilitSr Contractor,
registered with the state of NJ, NJDPMC and the NJSCG

for Board ol Education proiects and are fully insured and bonded.

Construction / Renovations
o Athletic Fields
o Tracks I Courts
o Fietd Events
. Playgrounds
o Site Amenities
. Ilrainage
o tlndergroundUtilities
o Laser Grading

Field Management
o Fietd Repairs
o Slit Seeding
o Aeration
o Infield

Maintenance
o Consultations

Contact us today for an evaluation of your facility

Tel: 973-628-{ 533 Fax: 973-628-1883
References Available Upon Request



UNDERSTANDING WHAT A SEED TAG TV1EANS TO YOU
By Jim Gavigan, CSFlvl

(Continued from Page 7)

Now. let's take a look at the actual copy ol a seed tag label to go over

PURE LIVE SEED calculations:

Product: SUPERI0R ATHLETIC MIX

LOT NUMBER : M123'7 - 482 ltem: 08320 1

% PURITY COMPONENT

29.55 BILTMORE TALL FESCUE

24,89 PADRE TALL FESCUE

24.63 MAGELLAN TALL FESCUE

13.8 LAKESHOREKENTUCKY BLUEGRASS

598 EXCURSION KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS 88

OTHER INGREDIENTS
O.O2 OTHER CROP SEEDS
1.33 INERT MATTER
O.OO WEED SEED
DATE TESTED: 07/08
lN CA/NY/NH/NJ/PtuMN SELL BY:10/09

NET WEIGHT:50 LBS
SHIP TO:

PURE LIVE SEED CALCULATION

All purity perceniages on the seed label are based on the bulk weight of the

seed pioduct. The puRE LtvE SEED (pLS) content is defined as the per-

centage o{ purity x the percentage of germination' To figure the PLS on the

bag,eachcomponentshou|dbeca|culatedseparate|y,thanaddedtogether.

Component Purity Germination (%) Pure Live Seed (%)

Biltmore 29.55 90 26'6

% GERM
90
90
90
88

ORIGIN

OR

OR

OR

OR

WA
Padre TG 24.69 90

Magellan TF 24.63 90

Lakeshore KB 13.8 88

22.22
22.17
tz. t+

5.26NOXIOUS WEEDS
NONE FOUND

nn

AMS 635

Excurston KB 5.98 88
TotalPLS (%) 88.39

A 50 pound bag ol this seed contains 44.20 pounds of PLS (50 lbs x 0 8839)

lim Gavigan, CSFM is a Certified Sports Field Manager (CSFM);

and menber of the SFMANJ Board of Directors

TTIE CREATEST TEANN ON TURF!
Witfred MacDonald is your team when it comes

to athletic fietd equipment. we offer a wide variety

of equipment from striping reel and rotary mowers

to athletic fietd conditioners, line stripers, groomers'

top dressers, aerifiers, and the latest in artificial turt

equipment. Our comprehensive line of Jacobsen'

Smithco, Turtco, Kubota, and Redexim-Charterhouse

gives you the largest variety of turf equipment to

to choose from. contact your sares representative

today for a demonstration!

Wilfred MacDonald, lnc

19 Central Boulevard

South Hackensack, NJ 07606

888-831-0891
www.wilf red m acdo n al d. com

Sales RePresentatives:
Bernie White
Mike Clifford
Tim Kerwin
Bill Luthin
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